
VyfaWOMAN CANU HEALTH OF WOMAlA

SWATHIZEWITjBs THE HOPE Of7

iJiil
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S

VEGETABLE COMPOUUD.

Hire Care for all FESIALK WEAK
NENHICMe Including? Leurorrha-a- , Ir

regular anil Painful iMenetrnailfla,
lollumraatlun and Ulceration of

the TVouin, Flooding, FRO.
LAPSfS CTEKI, it,

rVPleaaant to the tavto, eftVadona an i tnimAaA
In It effect It la a groat help la pregnane?, and ra
il voa pain during labor and at regular period

rntsinissin it isDnusisiiit rr mat
rrPfi jlLWiadomm of the generative organ

of e.tljt r M i, It la aocoud to no remody thaMiaa erel
been teftire the public i and (or all duwaaee of the
Knurm It la the Grtatttt Bemttly in lh World.

ttKI!)EVrOMPIAIT of Either Sm
IlndUreutUellefUIu lea.

r.. rrk"iiAM ni,oor prnrrrtB
will ml au- - every v.T.iua ol lluuiora ln,m Ilialtijjd. at toe earna time will Klve tntut and rtrfngth to

th and 1)1 M Partner ere pre-
pared at 233 and sri Western avenue, trnn, Xaan,
Priced cither, St. 81 1 bottle for SA The Compound
U nt It mill In the farm of pllU, or of loiengee, oa
recall of price, tl per boi for either. Mm. Plnkhara
frei-J- aniwert all letters of inquiry. Encloaaloaal
stamp, (tend for pamphU-t- . Mtntitm Viu Faptr.

nrl.TTi H. ITyrrrm' I rrjra ru t a 0metlpa- -
HUU. 4..I irir-- IH lllli:uiiy Q) U,e UTtr V tt.la.

Sold by all Irngftata.t (

0OSIHTEIJV

STOMACH

rTt HTJJ T
1 l&ri

What the area. rmrt;ll, I1n.iH.te,-- . ..,v.
Uittert, will do. miiet he Irotn aha'. It haa I
djoo. It haa iffi-ctt- r'llcl cure, in tlioo-an- I
ol eaai-- o tin .,, . r i diaorie-a- . intermit- - I

lent DTTDtia nire.iona. dehllitr.
eou'tlpn' !.)). ick ttoa l.ti hi;. niHilal de.oondeacr.
and the p - u' riimuia'nH and dleabllltlea to I
ehlch the ar.l u an'nl.v, I

r ar a,i'! hy a I ar,d Dealer eenral!. I

"v"v",,,vi I

If V...I .P- - !,.k linn lli,h.ra .ill
aid Mature in m.ikin you r?l when all I

else fails. I

If you ri! C'i!"tlVe or dyspeptic, or aro I

lilltrtrtn
-

t rom ano ,d L -
I W n M ... II

Hi,.. n. ...;m.i. ... i i. ,. i. ......I I

own fault if you remain ill. for Hod Bitten
are a soven n remedy in all t such' com- - I

plaints.
If you are wastioB away wiMi any form

ofKidoey disease, st p tempting Death
this moment, nd turn for a cure to Hop
Hitlers.

Ifyouvresick with that terrible sick
ness Mervous:ic5s, you will find a "Balm in
Oilead ' iu the use of Hop Bitters.

If you are a trequenter, or a resident ol a
mismaiic district, barricade your system I

against the scourage of all countries ma--1

lanai, cjieimi:, uuioui, aou intermiient I

Ifyoul.-iv- rough, pimply, or sallow
skin, bad breath, pains and aches, and feel I

miserable generally, Hop Bitters will give I

you fair skin, rich blood, and sweetest

In short thPV rnr all rl,PHSP of tbn I

stomach, Bo-vel- Blmid, Liver, Kidneys, I

Bright's Disesse. $500 will be paid for a I
'ii I. ... icase mey win noi cure or neip.

mat poor ueurniuen, invaim wne, sister, i

mothPt. or dano-h-r r.n 1, mad !h rir--.

tureof health, by a few bottles of Hop
Bitters, costing but a trifle. Will you let I

them suffer? (3.)

PILLS
C 3

A DISORDERED LIVER
IS THE BANE

of the present generation. It ta foMhs ou
Cure of this dlneaae and Us attendants,
oicaEADTcflEriLiinrsgssanbYg.
FEPS1A, COWSTIPjfflOW, PItES, eto., that
tUTT8 PILtFbave gained a world-wid- e

reputation. Koltemedr has ever been
rJIgoovertd "that aota so gently ontfi
Slgeitlve organs, giving thBrrTvigor to a
ifmilate food. Aa a naturalegujtrtlia
Mrervoua iBygtein is BraoedTthe Musoles
are I)e"veloped, and tfie BodTRobust.

Olxillaa aaxxcl Pover.B. RIVAL, a Plantar at Bayou Bara, La., Mya I It
My plantation la In a malarial dletriot. for
aaTaral year I could not make hair a orop oa
aooount of bllloua dlaaaaae and obllla. I waa
nearly dlnoouraged whan I bagan tba uae of
TUTT'8 PILLS. Tha raault waa marvalouas
toy laborara aoon baoama hearty and robuat,
and I bavo bad no further trouble.

Thrr rllT Iha rngorgwl I.trrr, rlaanae)
Ska Blood from potaonoua taumara, auael
raaen the bowvl to mrt nalnrallr. witaa
at which noonamn feel wrll.
Try thin remady Oalrly, and yoo wlltjralaj

ahrallhy nitfratlon, Tlamrwiia ilodv. Par
niood, Ntrona Nervra, ana a Wound Llvor.
Prlca. garanta. tllUca. 83 Wwrray U M. .

us

TL'TT'S HAIR DVE.
or Raia ir Whiki m chanited to a atxr

Gi.aciK by a ulnplo nppllcallon of tbta Dva. II
a nam nil color, and acta Inatantaneouely,

Hold by Priigglata, or gent by ajtpreaa on reoalpt
af One Dollar,
Offloa, 8a Murray Streot, Naw York.

Dr. rrrm MAXVAV raleuaklav
aTNartna(taN anal laaftil JSaaalaiSS Imiii M aaaUiaat tUI et swaiKigaKstg.

THE DAILY

:obs

FOR PAIN.
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, Backache. Headache. Tnnihai-k-.

nSi-.- T ""."!; '""". Umlatw,froat Hide.U WI,"'K "H MIS I Ml AtllM.; ura(liii and ...n .ir.. , r,u,, . k,..Itlrannoui la II Uojm,
THE ( IMId.KM A. VOUKI.KK .

a cai a.niar.. a r.a. a

THE CAIRO R.JLIjKT fij"
DAILY AND WEKKJ.Y.

'I wrraaj of h u Mor 1 pt I on .

ntiiorrotrraai:
Dally one i car by carrier ! on

(30 tier com. dl.rmini 11 n.1,1 In .u.r.,
Dally, one year hv mall ,'o ml
ueuv, one month .,.. j o
weekly, una year., jWe.kly, 0 montha ...... j ,

WCl0.be flf Oyb (if moro Inr Weilil RnlUt'n
Ore tlm-- . per year. ll.M

INTlHUBl.T IH ADTiJICII.
A.l tommatilcat ona abonld be iddred to

K. A Bfnxurr,
PBblifherand Proprietor.

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

"FOR THE IDEAL LEAOUE.''
Our club i iu iliecomJitinn of onC'j ol

cure tcliur ikJ gitvrjr, who awuki), one
momioK, to flo'i hiin-:l- f fimous. If, l.y
eusociiitiiin with greattii-so- , become
gruut, "Astute" mny ettiin a like prorai
Dince. lltf bw invoked the musep, nod
CuIIinJ the flower of rhetoric, to demon-.- i

. .i i i jiraiu nut peculiar nmi'os to enkr our
cbsrnwl circle. Bur, in waniit rinir throonh
gtrdeni previously unmptoreil, be tuny
chftDce to pluck the i that C"ncel the
thoroe; aod,io pluming hi wins for unac
customed flight, he hhou'd remember that

Ue wao aosra klgb mu-- t f.ar to fall;
ll.whograipe much, nay then loie a',1;

and be may fall e low tint, t quutc from
s humble auibority,

All the k'.uf'i bortae and t! the klog'im n;
Coaldo't pnt'Atheti' on hie f. et atfaln."
In the euuui'ir'iin of his many virtuee,

humility cao Uw oo piaco. A tiature ko

"wu'.fully intent,'," of mind and
heart of so hiijti an order wnuld indeed be

to arquisitioQ to the I.o.-igu- and we have
to id thii case as iu many others,
that the limit of nierabursbip bag bco
reached; tad that an electric light of Buch

extraordinary power and brilliancy can uot
bed its piercing and illuminating rays

HrVMI It U U'ft I.Al.rl e.f it.. I"tu u" " ,'"D l"B l"iai-r-
fa fenua of NeUrantArH who. from rplupAnt

. 'i .
aviuuuaiiuij iuiuu, j;ivi nirin a aorr. o

thnlr heiof
1 " '1 UUUIO

nelonot know Whether Ihvv. Ion. an- - "in.
f1iirAn.Mla Wn.iit.ion ! ni I Ie . t i .... 'i . ai.:..l.
!.. I J f.-.- L .
'" 'c ,uuulJ '""HIT BOUin.

Here ignorance n bliss, 'tis folly to be
otherwise; and it is with uo idea of en
Hr'htnninre rnnr Mrn.mn InM !,." "D wa VI IV. l'JU I4IIr 1

vouchsafe an answer to his remarks. From
the KenerI "''' of the article (which
eemato navo been the result of sonn sort

of intention ioadenuatelv fultiled) has
a '

arisen the criticism "How like
a wuman!!! " but, of course, that has do
special significance. Further comment
here would be supererogatory.

The club is called a "League," because
it is an association of young people for a

aT'vQ purpose; it is "Ideal" in its aims,
believing that a high standard best con
HUCea to and conaorva ral nrnena. .n,l
"UTIlDceineni - 118 emuers are all kip
(leB, ' Cairo, tod claim nothing more
(ban kinship with eastern culture. That
jt desires any gain in that direction set ms
w wv UBBl " "euuiaK

ID0 requirements lr membership are
neither "gilt edged," cor "of a rtrely hiuh

.. - -

order." Th'it they should have rjiDDed in
,v 1... ui j ,
fcuo ,"4, ieip-u- i ueBiro lor
membership, is sad, indeed; aud we would
Bay, in the word of the play he gecms io
fsvtir,

"O, for a fglcouer' voice,
To lure tuli ttusel, gently bg-.- k auaiu.

ve can iuiagiuu him, in a green and
yellow melancholy, sitting, like Patience
on a Monument, in solitary state; for he
siU apartmodern degeneracy has not
reached him. Tbo ouly reouisito for ad- -

miss.on to the c'.uh is, that a member
sluill present the name of an applicnnt at

j meeting; and lie will, in all proUbili- -

ty, bd elected at the next.
We hall, I fear, be left to mourn that

this budding genius in the blhtrionic act,
this Dtnlol como to judgment, this modiru
Romeo, fit not of ir That music i to
hiru "a .esled arcanum" U crtainly detri-
mental to his pretensions; for
"The roan that bath no mualcla blmdr,

horl not mornd with concord of nwnot mnnda.
fit for treaoni, gfatagema, and ipolii;

Let do aueb man be truKted."
Tho club, in the wildest moinontH, never

spired to prosout 8hakttieare's tragedies or
comedies; but it rejoices to Inim that,
when its soaring ambition docs reach such

height, there is iotn one in Cairn who
will essay tho rolo that Forrest and Booth
hav made so lamou. Uo givrs

tome reasons why ho would not
attempt the pirt, forgetting to
state that a slight aud almost (I) fumlulno
appearance would be the cliiof lilodrsnco.
What fine picture ho presents of the
young hero I

'Byparloog earUl th (root of Jovo hlngglf j

Aa Ilk Mare., to thraeteo aad command

CAIRO BULLETIN; TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 24, 1683,
A elation like the bsrald Mercury i

sw lighted nn a bgavn-kUl- ng belli
A comblcatloD and a form, Indeed;

Where every Oud did aeem tu gat hit
To give the world aaturance of t mgn."

We could weep, when wo think of this
bright particular star of tho first magnitude,
which will never appear above our literary
horizon. We must i!gh for the Unattainable;
and this vision of manly beauty, so enter
tamgly sweet, this modest hero, can never
publicly receive the homage to which lie
is justly entitled. How sre we thrilled by
his yearnings for culture, refinement, and
social status! ' We wish we could take our
brother by the hand, and lead him along
tho path of a golden endeavor, where spring
tiie healing (dreams which quench all thirst,
where bloom the immortal flower which
carpet the way with joy, towsrd tho goal
of finished excellence. But, alas! it can not
be. Were he poniecsed of all the qualities
to which he lays claim (and he will pardon
our natural astonishment tlm', with such
gitt, he seems born to blush unseen, and
waste bis sweetness on the desert air) he
would indeed bo a friend and a brother.

Injlanciog over this article of "Aestbet- -
en" we are reminded of a sample of lines of
Dryden's :

"Errors, like etrawt, noon the turface Bjw;
He who would search for poarlt moat dir be-

low,"
The superficial view Is the only one that

obtains here; it betrays the roal spirit that
prompted the effusion . It insinuate sever
al charges against the League, which w?
will take up in their (dis)ordt-r- .

1. That the League is desirous nf eh .
vating Cairo society, to its (assumed) clnva.
te l plane.

To this we reply, that the member wih
to attain a higher culture, Individually, and,
as a club, collectively; and that they h ive
the rare gift of letting the concerns of
thoir oeighbors alone.

i. "I hat its requirements are "gilt- -

edged that puerile objection we disposed f
at the ntsrt.

8. "That we do not invite others to j iin

our ranks.
The League desires greatly to do thb;

it deeply regrets that some of the 11 and
rj 'et cultured people in turn are not en-

rolled among iu members. But our club
is still io its infanry . Its treasury is not
very full. To hire a hall, or other suitable
place of meeting, which would accommo-
date a larger number, would require in
outlay which we could not compass (and,
indeed, there seems to be no suitable plare
that could be obtained.) While, througu
the courtcy of the President, we continue
to meet in his parlors, we must bo
restricted as to numbers.

But "Aesthete" should have a field for
the display of his wonderful talent. We
hesitate to recommend anything to such a
towering genius; but we will give him a
little advice, gratis: Ne sator ultra crcpi.
dam. Aerial flights sre dangerous; keep
to the lower levela, which are safest. And
(a last word for the League.)
"Tli not In mortals to cnmnsnd inceeae
Bat wt',1 do more, Sempronloni; we'll deitrett."

"bEMPEB PARATCE."

Sept. 14th, 1880.
Hos Bitten Co., Torooto:

I have been sick for the past six years,
lflerinu' from dyspepsia and general weak-

ness. I have used three bottles of Hop
Bitters, and they have done wonders for
me. I am well and able to work, and eat
and sleep well. I cannot say too much for
uop outers. Simon Bobbins.

RIVER NEWS.

W. P. :.BDii. nrer editor ol rug Btllstihana ateanboat paieeniur gnt. Ordera for allktndiof iteamhoat Job printing eoitelted. Office
a, cower a auropean notei, no. 7 UbIO leveo.

KIVER ITEM..

, The Will 8. Hays passed here Sunday
evening at 4 :80. She met with another ac-

cident between Memphis and C:iro which
detained her live hours. She had a light
freight trip but a cabin full of peopL.

Tho Paris C, Brown from Cincinnati
flllel out here snd left for New Orleans
Sunday evening.

The Ccntenuial from St. Louis passed
down Sunday morning. She had a mod-erat- o

trip.

Yesterday evoniog about 3 o'clock the
wind got round in tho north and blew a
pcrfnt gale, making fires quite tivcesaaiy
for comfort,

Tho Wyoming from Cincinnati arrivod
here yesterday morning. She had about
80() tons of freight, received a small lot
her and left fur New Orleans at 3:30 p.

in.

Tho John A. Seuddor from St. Lous ha

a good trip and will leavo here early this
evening for Now Orleans.

The Andy B turn from Cincinnati will

report her? early morning for

Memphis.

Tho new Mary Houston is du
row for New Orleans.

The W. P. Ualhday is due hern this
morning from New Orleans for St. Louis.

The City of providence leaves St. Louis

this evoning for Vicktburg.
The City of New Orleans leaves St. Louis

Wednesday for the lower Mississippi.

Tho Vint Shlnkle passed up for Cincin

nati Sunday st 1 1 o'clock. She had a tood
trip.

The Jas W. Gaff from Cincinnati was

detained by a heavy storm which caught
her at Burksylllo, about 80 miles above

mro ou the Ohio. She lost her chimneys
snd sustained other damage of less Import- -

anco. Sho got a temporary pair of chim
neys at raducah and arrived here yester-dn- y

mortilng about 8 o'clock and departed
t 8 s. in. IShe had a fine trip for Memphis.
The City of Cairo from Vicksburg ar-

rived hero at 5 a'clock last evening. She
had a good trip, discharged several hun-
dred bales of cotton here and received
about 100 tons ol iron. Left for St. L uU

t 10 p. m.

The B. S. Rhea from Nashville arrived
here yesterday morning at 11 o'olork. She
was well loaded and lull of people; ed

her trip and left on hor return trip
at 10-3- p. m.

Kcsciie I from Peath.
William J; Co"K",B- - o' Homervt le, Man., saya:

Inn.
m the fa nf IH7M, I wae taken with bleeding oftbe

fiiJ w" c nnnen to m bed. Ii
1S77 I w admitted to the hospital. The doctorJ ,A uo I" my luuu ai big aa a Urdillar.Atone time a repori went arountf that iwaidead.
J gaenn hope, bot a frltmd to d me of Dr. Mill-ia- u

Hall i Ua aam for the Lungs. I got g bott e,
wuf-nt- my enrrirlie, I commented to ftet better,
and to day I f9,d better than for three yean past.

Another Physician's Testimony.
IloeTox, Vim.. May B, 1881.

I know nartia, h I, u j.- ua.'i ttivi, nil tlUUR 111 UlCUlCine, (nr Luni Dlacaam. avhn ... tk.i ii. u...
nan e lljl.tm rortbe Lanira ta a c.mr.i .i

Kr.CHAt. 11. WOOD.

SPKOlAIi' LOCAJj ITEMS.

Aotireeiu tma coiumn, eiftnt eenta per line for
M aud live e.r.cia pur line each auh.einent lellft"0. K..r ,mi Sj corns per line. Kor oieioiO'.. Mie,ii,l p.i in

Wanted BO Men.
for railroad work. Q iod wage paid. Ship
tod.-- and Apply ,n

f. MoCEI.RB,

Railroad H.nie.
St Commurcial ave.. bet. 4th anda.h.

For Rent.
A twi -- s ory house, 8ix rooms; at the cor

ner of fifth and a'nut. . Amnle vard
room and good outhouses. Apply to Die- -

nd Fitzgerald, on Ohio levee. tf

Settlement Notice
All ersous indebted to me by note or ac

count are requested to call immediately at
my o i h ime near Hodges Park ar.d make
settlement. I will remain there two weeks
commencing Monday April 23rd and end-
ing May 7rh. William Hoi.dkn.

The Uni':n Bakery.
At The Unioo Bakery may Ixi found the

best and cheapest bread and cakej, or any
f ther articles in that line.

Frank Kratkt.

For Mae Farm.
A good farm iu the umber, eighty arres

under cultivation; blue graes pasture; farm
contains 19J aeret; in Bond county, Ills,
24 niilex from railroad station.

E. A. Bchnktt.

Sew Blacksmith Shop.
A new horse shoeing shop haa been open-

ed by Mr. P. Powers on Tcuth street. All
manner of blacksm'thinre od wairoo work
done to order. Repairing work a ppeeialty.
i iir uone promptly. tf

Ice, Wood and Kindlim?.
Northern Lake Ice 50c. per 100 lbs.;

good, dry w jod, sawed, 4 per cord, and
kindling $1 per load, hi Jacob Klee's.
Leave orders at City Brewery. tf

That Hacking Cough can be so quickly
cured by Bhiloli's Cure. We guarantee ir.
PhuIG. So.hnh. a.'eut. (1)

Important Notice-I- f

you need any Carpets, Lace Curtains
and Window Shads it will be to your

to call on F. W. Rosenthal" & Co.,
410 and 412 M, 4th st. St. Louis.

From Major Downs, Military Instructo--,
Mt. Pieasont Academy, Sing Sing, N. Y.:
During the very cold wea'her 1 was cuffer-in- g

with Catarrh. My h ad and throat
ached so severely that I was obliged to give
up everything and keep quiet. Elys'
Cresra Balm was suggested. Within an
hour from the first applica'ion I felt re-

lieved, the pain began to subside. In two
days was entirely cured. W. A. Downs.
Feb. 15th, 1881."

A Card.
To all who are sufl'ering from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak
nes, early decay, loss of mauhood, &e,, I
will send a recipe that will ccw you, FUEE
OF ciuroe. This great remedy was
discovered by n minister in South America.
Send a envelope to the Kev.
Jopkph T. I.wan, Station New York
City.

Hsason & Son, Lcwiaton, 111., says:
"Brown's Iron Bitter sella well and gives
satisfaction."

Ske a woman in another column near
Sheer's Vineyard a, picking grape from
which Spr's Port Orapo wine is made,
that is so highly tisieemed by the medical
profession, for the use of Invalid", weakly
ptraons ani th a!"d. Sold by druggists.

He coughed he coughed His eyes ran s

be looked redder in the face than a lobMer.
But "Seller's Cough Syrup" cured him.

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and Liver
Compl.tint? Shiloh'a Vitaliz-- r is Guaran-
teed to ctir-t- . Paul O. Schtih, agent. (2)

mm
BEFORE AND AFTER

Electric Appliances ars tent es 30 Davi' Trial.

TO MEN ONLY, YOUHQ OR OLD,
TtT'HOi are aufferlna from Niarone SataaiTT,
VV loar ViTii.iTT. Lara or Naive Foam atVtooa. WalTlira WaaaaaaaMi. and all Ihoeedl

of a k'lsaok'ii, NaTt'na reauliina- - fnrni Aaraae ana
Ornaa Cat'axf Bpewly rellnf and oomplvta)
ration of II 4lt UaKHOoporaaaaTiaa.
The arandnet dltooT.ry af 0. Nineteenth Ontiu-r- .
ieodateneaformuitiatedraaipbUtrra Adilraig

, YOtTAII HIT 60., MAtlMAU, MlClt. j T.

NOTICE!
The largest stock and lowest prices in

CABPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
MATTINGS, LACE CURTAINS

DRAPERIES
WINDOW SHADES,
find at

F. W. BOSENTHAL,
410&412 N. 4th St., ST. LOUIS.

You

l7afaga:

IMW lBOP annllrt tn tho .

Rhenmatlsm. Snraln.?nZt.JL
w , v au. va aiTrrna.a so equal for the Core of

Sl tf Tnl.. TU 1 tC b1.Anrot,r9ff. in
r'u. e'luoaiy eraeaoioiis for all pains In th 8tomaih and BnVaie
reiiumng a powerful dlffusivo stlraulaiiL See Momoi'a Aimrnn
Ask your Druggist for It. Trice 50 cts per bottle VtT
Prepared only by JACOB S. MERRELL. I

UUI.W1D AruioriUL. 8T.

NRW ADVERTISES! ENTH.

HOME COMFORT.
After a Rainy Hide a ( oinitry Ihjbi-ria- u

Tell-- U hat He Thinks of
Some I'conN.

1 w!ah to prn loiia lomo people. w,n!d It am
when tboy need a dortnr eu'i whn ti 0
exclaimed Doctor K , as he cnicrat bli hcnie
In a co-e- y lltt.e vl hue In tha Interior nf the Statu
of Xrw York, after a tedtone night rtilo for rainy
miles. I have been down nnonk' ue mountalni to
ee a man, who tho menirer aald, waa n-r- nick

and not llkoly to live 't 11 morning, na.e ke hod
Imm'dlat-hr- t pj gr;d fonnd him tufT.-rln- from a
ratnar aharp gtucic or eollc. whlth Me family
might have re'icyed In tm mlLU-ea- , If tliey had a
grain of mne l two or throe il r j.le roniod e In
the houfe. Dut n; they cinst rorrain t uomnt ai
plpa, and when the leaat ach or pain take them,
lend fori doctor, whether thoy crcr pay tilra r
not."

"Why, Doctor, what kind of simple rorredlaa. Sa
yon ca'l them, do you ripect penp'e 10 ko p In lha
honaefaaited h a wife, ai the poured bimgeup
of hotiei.

"Inthla anawered the Doctor, "If they
had only pot a IlENSOS'S CAPC1NK POROUb
FLaTERon the man'e itomach, hn would have
been all rlifht In an hour, ud aaved me a drtarr
ride."

In all ordinary eompl&lnt It cure, at ones.
all diivaaea are eliminated from the ly j

what maybe ronglilv called catpiilahm or eitrsc- -

ttoii, or by a union of the two proe-'ai- a. Bt-- I

ion a Pliater promote both. It Incl tea tit torpid
org-ao-e to act, and aonili lt healtnir, aoothlnjin
0'tence through the myriad porci of tho ekl.i, AH
other planters oblige the patient to ait. They
give him hopo fur Benson's plartt r
glre him help to day. Which it better, do yon
think? Bny tho CAPCINE and koep it In the
bonae. Price 25 cei.le.

SeaburySJobnfon.themlata, New Y rk.

I CURE FITS!
Whon 1 say csra I do uot mean merely to atop

them for a time and then have th.-- return ai'am.
I mean n ,. a rnro. I havo made the diaease of
rii.-i-, j . or fa .l sh kii'k'.t.n
life long ituily. I wa rant my remedy to cure tho
wont caaea. Hegnir other have failed ! no a- -
aon for not now receiviun a cure, tend at once for
aireaiieeana a rree Botue ol my Infallible rem-
edy, (live Exurr.e and Poat Ofllce. It coeta yon
uv,m.k iwi trial, auu i will cure you.

Auure" nr. Jl. &. MUOT.m Pearl t New York

DOCTOR
WH TT I

C17 St. Charles Street, ST. LOUIS, M0.

A rs;ular Crrurtuuta of two mmlleal
eolle(fi-- , hai been loiiirr ii(raed In the treat-tnp-

of Chpotiio. Norvotiie. eUirt anillotnl Dleea-e- than any other phrelrliui In
t. JLonli. aa oltv nniM-r- tu.w nut .11 nlil r.i.

mall
free aad Invited. Afrlendiv talk or hi oplnloa
CMtirothlnu. When Ittalnronreulent tovl.ltthe rlty .or treatment, nu dlctiif e can lie aent
by mallor I'Xprena tiVervwUere, Ciiral'l" cave
Ituaraiiteeili where doubt eilnts It lefraukiy
itated. tailor Write.

' .
Wantons Prostratloa, Debility, Moctal and

Physical Vcakaeai, Marcurlal snd othr
gfTeetlons of Throat, Skin and Bones, Blood

Impurities and Blood Poisoning. Siin AlToc

tions, Old Sores ard Dlpsrs, Impedimenta to

Marrlagi, Rhunmatiam,
'

Piles, Bpeoial

attention to eases from brain.
SURGICAL CASES receive special attention.

Diseases arising from Imprudoncaa, EicesseSj
Indulgeaeas or Expnatires,

It ta that a pliylcla py"1
particular aitriitlnn to acU-- a nfrasi-- aitHlm
great aklll. and pliyili iiii- - In resular practlee
all over the ronn'rv knowing ihla. friiuently
recoatuend chfcbIo the oilei i.nice in America
wnwe every knowu a,pUanct la retorted to,
and tue prciv.-r- l (tn.irl of all

; age and wiiintrles are unci. A whole limine It
nerd for olUie I'd rpo ii, ami all ere treated wllh
kill In a reieeti'ul n.Hnncr; and. knowing

what to do. no rvoei Imi-nt- t u e inaili-- . On ac-
count of tho. treat iiiiinlier apply I ar. the
chargM ir kil t !. often lower than le
demanded lr oiiiera ' If you aec'irn the akl'l
and get pra.tv and pi rn i t lit cure, that la
the lm oiiaiH nntti t. 1 an.phU t, U pas,;l,
aeit to any addreee fiee.

ptATtfs. I FoRiAGE GUIDE. pag
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Elegant r'oll) ard irtlf MnHtiig, Cenled for 60

rente In ronv, . Over n t ty won
'erfnl pen Iriie to 1 fr ai t i. re on tha
,yitlowlii2 miMi tI . Win. luat innrt-v- . who not
whvf lTorir aire fodmrrv. Who marry 11 rat,
aanliool, Won, ti luvi l. riivlcal decay. Who
ohmild niari'v. I' m- nr,. a. il hn'iltiea may be
incn-aaeu- i mr n or
nwirriliiu li, incl re.i,'. it, it nun lit to be reu
ny all adult iwreon., th"i kept under lock an
key. rnpnl.-i- .llliun. .v.iim- a. al"v, but paper
cover and Sm patina, ii tmts br mall, lu mimuyrpotea

DEMONSTRATED !

That statrt iven svrngo f rO to S CO per day pro
It, eel I ng the "i'lnkot M.nnal." 7lbemotm-rvel- ,
ona lllt'e volume evor red. Noeiled.

and pnrrhapad hy all i liaeei; nothing In tba bonk
Una eer equal to it Will Lruva It or forf-- tt vo,
Complete eample and oultlt 5 e , or mil parti-cul.r- a

foratamp. Don't a art out again nntilyoa
,arn what a aU of thl book and what otbera
aja Snltg., W. H THOlfVrlOtf, Pahllaher, SOI I

lAfcitrvat, JPfeiMajpajla. Pa. , f j sprSlat

Aliowcrlul liituiij-alloi- i mni.
I!osc4 mostly of Essential Oils.

penetratinir Llnlmant
IllTinU-- Un.nnii..l.....J.l....

. mat a

U JSiUf I rCMIl U PII tHT.H 11 finv - ra,t I

.r, .

fJ

tmdoreod

,

T yrampn, ToothAche. 11
Lixnba or In any fart of the 8vstem

HELOUI8. MO m.

NKW AliVaKTlnHMKNTS.

THE IS ALWAYS

,n,mfrn!ni! and from wtek l Vwel lHhhLN prln a a conllnned siory tf thu
llveaurrV'ilin-- and wnion, and uf Iriulr deede.
P gn. lovr-a- . l,H!ia unit tr.ihh'.. Tl,i. .,... i.
more tbnn any romance that wa ever
dTl.-rl-. Sim.crtinio.i: ati T (4 iaKB), by
mail.Mc. a mon'h. or 1M a y.ar; ersDir 18ft). J1.J0 peryinr; WuraLT (ij Jl.wper year.

' K Or.ANl . Pab'lher, Sow T rk filly.
8tpa 0 VTALutil a:, with wonla and
mu 1.1 ft rongi and a bnndaoma
I' acq mi fro- I., any nddr on receipt
l'f lj tenia 1.1 uona.-- atatnna

never Sprak h We Kv. ar-- '; rnrr"Firn l.i warz M, e: .;w-- tbeLULL
Cloitia 11.1 Kollr-- Uv." ai.ni;; "inf.i'e 111 LL
March," plane; lo'anHi.-- rotpm.irl,
piano. A!! .a p'orai. 8; paioa, io I a t a;nalr, post
11

2 s.-- 'ol fi rem. Moat, Ma.
A l''KhT-,J..H- .v sddr-.'eeilir- It.KO. P. RoW- -
X ELL CO.. in rprnce M . Haw VapL. e.n

MHrn tuceiuo, co-- t or any ; r pnacj linear adver-tjaln- c

i" Aruerxuu Ntiwai.a-.o.v- . tiVl'j(i-Da- e
r lot, iic. ,

$500 REWARD!
Wt will r. the ai.T. rrw.rd tor anr iu nf Mt.r Complalae

Ovi(lnla.hiii or t'o.lii.i,.u,
e cauoot cure w.ta We.t'e PHIi, a in. Aim.

tlno.are eulcilr eoirflLi !.. T'uve-- e pJrl .i.i.,t.er Ml M (l.e uilifacllnn. I .We a, in, ran.
uielna m b.;k m n.u r.r u,e t,T ail t, 11,..,. f

JOHN r. tw.cT a c ,,., ,., A ,.j w hYnr " MUI lt uaj ,,,..j r ...j,lu(, ., i.Jp,

fieallli is Iveailii !

Da L. ('. Wkst'h Nehtb and Train Tr.rAT-MIN- T,

a (rtinrantmxl eppcitio for llyutenn, Dizzi-na- a,

Coovulsione, rita, Nervous K'enrnlcia,
Iloiidnehp, Nervoua Prontrntion canned hy the nan
ofolcioli.il or tobacco, Wakefulness, Mental

Hoftonitig of the Drain resulting in in-
sanity and loading to mibery, decay and death,
1 ramnturo Old Ako, Karrcnnpss, ljovn of power
in either px, Involuntary Imwos mid

ruuod liyuynrmxortioti of the bruin, self,
abusoor Eacri box cimtnins
one month's trentim-nt- . f l.OI a box, or six boxpg
for$j.Ul,ontbymnil prepuidou receipt of pne

MV. a AJtAXTEIJ NIX KOXKH
To cure any case. With each order received byua
for aix boxes, accompanied with fAOJ, wa will
gond tha pnrchaaer our written guurantee to re-
fund the money if the treatment doee not uHecl
a cure. Ouaranttwa iaaued only by

IIA 11 ti V V. SCIIUII.
DrnKijIet. Cor. Commercial ev. Igih at.. Cairo.

NERVOUS
AND LACK VITAL ENERGY?

The Howard Oalvanlo Refold and oor other TfHrmOalvanloand M,,.ntlo appllny-- and Uarnieule area.uweuraf ,r Narvona iSehlllfr Pr.laia, Kpll.r,hbeurantlam, 0.nrorkad llralo, Eiliauation or Loaeof
ltai fcnamy, WwkBiiofc Klduer. liver, and NtomachOoini'liilnla, and a adiiiitad I ItIIE'I BKX. Tb.,.,.,.,. ar. inevarf uteet Iminivad, and antlralyd B.r.nt from balie and all othara, aa th.y poaltlra y

avnarRtoconOouonee.irr.nta wlthont aelita, cau.inaoaeoraa aorirrltiit n uf tha el an ha worn at work aa
T rnllrn.itlHabl (nwaar.r. 1'ow.rl-r.au- l.

t"l to Meat tlis d ffurent aUaue of ell dtMweea wliara
kleetrlc and Mngnetlo traatment la of heoenu Thoee hr

TVLTZJST OlVXsTT
At once raaoh the eat of dleea.a, aa tlialr actio, la
tllrwt, upon Narrow-- . Mneente- - ami OaneratlraOai.tara,

the utalitjr wbleh la tleeirlrttr
draload fiomthe .retain hr aioaaf orlndHrratlone. and
Ibey truia la a Del nr. wav onevunna the weaknaaa
without dmsfflng tha a'nti.eh, Tbar will pure every
eaea ahnrl of etcuetnra! deraaaratloa, and wa are
traparwd to fnrn"h tba mot amebatla a id ahlntaproof ut anpiH.ri on- - cj.iiaa. I mr I lluatrated 1'eaapaM
eaul Frew or In eaaJad .arelore fur So poaiaa.
Cctnltitlcn ( AWIAIOAN OALVANIO CO.

fria S larttal I 3 8 N. Ctrl St., 8t. Louls.Mo

DIPHTHERIA 1

JOHNBON't ANOOYNt LNUMCNT wfll

paetUvaly revang thla tarrlble rtaaaeae, anal wUI poet,
lively ear nine eaeee sal of win. Inforavvtlrn tnag
wlU aava many Uvea, wnt freat by mail. Don't delay a
aaoMnb l'nvrnUmleMtruiaaeara. I. ajoirSiflri CO., lliTfi. AS.'.,7oiwlyBaKi,fca
iSTPaaexva' Itraaaxtva raMauaaTWrtehMevZ


